On 1 January 2017 the new International Agreement on Olive Oil and Table Olives, 2015, came into force, being the sixth International Agreement of the Organisation. This new Agreement will allow the IOC to continue apace in helping to bring about the harmonious, lasting development of the world olive and olive oil sector. Several features mark this Agreement out from its predecessors, namely in that it facilitates the participation of importer countries and it establishes a modified formula for calculating participation shares, which is intended as an incentive for consumer countries to join. It reasserts the role of the IOC as a world documentation centre and channel for broadcasting information about olive trees and their products. It also focuses on national and international standards for the physico-chemical and organoleptic characteristics of olive oils, olive pomace oils and table olives, aimed at preventing trade barriers and guaranteeing quality.

Trends in US olive oil imports

US olive oil imports have increased from 30% of world imports two decades ago to 38% today. In this month’s issue we will look at how these imports have evolved or changed over this period, both in terms of the types of oil in greatest demand and the containers in which they are imported. The US has gone from importing 84% of oils in containers of less than 18 kg in 1995/96, to 57.6% in 2015/16 (Graph 1). Over this period, bottles lost 28.4 points to bulk containers, imports of which rose from 16% to 42.4%.

In 1995/96, out of a total of 113 141 t of imported oil, 81% was in containers of less than 18kg. Of these, 66.5% came from Italy, 24% containing virgin olive oil (150910), 42% olive oil (150990) and 0.5% olive pomace oil (151000). Spain supplied 9% of containers of less than 18 kg, followed by Greece with 3% and Turkey with 2.7%. The remaining oil arrived in bulk containers, mainly from Italy, Spain and Turkey.

The situation has however changed in the 2015/16 crop year that has just ended, with a total volume of 331 368t (+6%). Compared with the previous year, the trend of importing oil in bulk containers is increasing against imports of bottled oil. The types of oils imported mainly fall in the virgin or extra virgin category (150910), which accounts for 68% of the total. Graph 2 shows that 20 crop years ago most of the oils imported were in the olive oil category (150990). In this last campaign, Spain led the US market both in terms of overall volumes and in terms of bulk containers, as shown in Table 1.

Furthermore, in the 2015/16 crop year, 57.6% of imported oils came in containers of less than 18kg. Most of them came from Italy (37.3%), 23.1% containing extra virgin olive oil, 8.6% olive oil, 4.6% organic extra virgin olive oil, followed by olive pomace oil (1%) and the remaining categories. Spain is the second largest supplier to the US, accounting for 14.2% of bottled oil, followed by Tunisia (2%), Greece (1.9%), and other countries. The category of oil in greatest demand for bottling is extra virgin olive oil. Graph 3 shows the trends in imports by categories of oils both in bulk and bottled.
As Graph 1 shows, bulk containers have gained ground on bottled oil. While the market for bottled oil is led by Italy, the market for bulk containers is dominated by Spain. In the last crop year (Table 1), 42.4% of oil imported by the US arrived in bulk containers, 26.3% of which came from Spain, followed with Tunisia with 5.9%, Morocco with 3.1%, Argentina with 2%, Italy with 1.7%, Chile with 1.4%, and the other countries.

Table 1 – USA – Imports of olive oil by product category, container and origin – 2015/16 (t)

Virginia olive oil (150910) is the oil category in greatest demand in bulk containers, accounting for 25.2% of the total (19.4% is extra virgin olive oil, 4.4% organic extra virgin olive oil and 1.4% virgin olive oil), followed by oilseed oil (150990) at 13.4% and olive pomace oil (151000) at 3.8%. Graph 2 shows the developments in US imports over the last twenty crop years of the two main categories of oil, virgin olive oil (150910) and oilseed oil (150990) by container type. It should be noted that in 2000/01 the category of oil in greatest demand was bottled olive oil (150990 <18kg.), but this trend was broken in 2001/02 when bottled virgin and extra virgin olive oil (150910 <18kg) overtook other categories.

Table 2 shows the trends over the last five crop years by country of origin and container type. Over this period, imports of bulk containers increased by 11.3%, while imports of bottled oil fell by 0.2%. The four main suppliers in order of volumes of olive oil in bottled containers were Italy, Spain, Tunisia, Greece and Turkey, while imports in bulk containers were led by Spain, followed by Tunisia, Morocco, Argentina and Italy.

Spain dominates the bulk container market while gaining ground in the bottled oil market, in parallel with Tunisia, Greece and Turkey, while imports in bulk containers were led by Spain, followed by Tunisia, Morocco, Argentina and Italy.

Table 2 – Figures for the last five crop years by country of origin and container type (t)

INTERNATIONAL SEMINAR ON XYLELLA FASTIDIOSA

As we reported in the October 2016 Newsletter, the International Olive Council (IOC) and the International Centre for Advanced Mediterranean Agronomic Studies (CIHEAM) organised a seminar on the bacterium Xylella fastidiosa from 28 to 30 November at the Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Bari (Italy).

The conclusions from the seminar are available here:
I. WORLD TRADE IN OLIVE OIL AND TABLE OLIVES

1. OLIVE OIL - CLOSE OF THE 2015/16 CROP YEAR

At the close of the 2015/16 crop year (October 2015 – September 2016), sales of olive oil and olive pomace oil in the eight markets that appear in the table below presented an increase of 18% in Australia; 12% in China, 8% in Canada, 7% in the United States and 4% in Russia, compared to the previous year. The crop year closed with negative growth in Brazil (-25%) and Japan (-8%).

The EU closed the 2015/16 crop year with a downturn. Intra-EU acquisitions fell by 3% and extra-EU imports fell by 55% compared to the previous crop year.

2. TABLE OLIVES - CLOSE OF THE 2015/16 CROP YEAR

Trade in table olives at the close of the 2015/16 crop year (October 2015 – September 2016) in the six markets that appear in the table below presented a year-on-year increase of 9% in Australia, 3% in Canada and 1% in the United States. Imports however fell by 1% in Brazil and 3% in Russia.

At the close of the 2015/16 crop year, EU data presented a set of positive figures with intra-EU acquisitions increasing by 2% and extra-EU imports increasing by 3%, compared with the same period a year earlier.

II. PRODUCER PRICES – OLIVE OIL

Graph 1 tracks the weekly movements in the prices paid to producers for extra virgin olive in the three top EU producing countries and in Tunisia, while Graph 3 shows the weekly changes in the producer prices for refined olive oil in the three main EU producers. The monthly price movements for the same two grades of oil are given in Graphs 2 and 4.

**Extra virgin olive oil:** Producer prices in Spain over the last few weeks have been rising steadily to reach **€3.43/kg at the end of December 2016**, which is a 13% year-on-year increase. If we compare this price with the maximum price the third week in August 2015 (€4.23/kg), it presents a 19% decrease (Graph 1).

**Italy** – Producer prices in Italy began rising in mid-August, picking up speed at the beginning of November to break the €5 barrier, and coming in at **€5.64/kg** halfway through December 2016. This is a 69% year-on-year increase.

Graph 2 shows monthly price movements for the extra virgin olive oil category in recent crop years.

---

**Source:** International Olive Council
Greece – Between mid-August and the end of October prices in Greece remained stable but, as in other markets, they then entered an upward trend before settling in the last few weeks, coming in at €3.46/kg halfway through December 2016. This is a 21% increase compared with the same period a year earlier.

Tunisia – Prices followed a similar trend as in other markets, coming in at €3.68/kg in mid December for a 19% year-on-year increase.
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**Graph 1**
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**Graph 2**
Refined olive oil: The producer prices for refined olive oil in Spain and Italy generally follow the same trend as the prices for extra virgin olive oil. In Spain, they came in at \(\text{€3.27/kg}\), which was a 9% year-on-year increase. In Italy they came in at \(\text{€3.41/kg}\) in mid December 2016, which was a 19% year-on-year increase. No price data are available for this product in Greece.

At the end of December 2016 the price of refined olive oil (€3.27/kg) and extra virgin oil (€3.43/kg) differed by €0.16/kg. In Italy, the difference in price between the two categories is wider than in Spain at €2.23/kg (Graph 3).
Stay tuned:

- **Read our scientific journal OLIVAE:** [http://www.internationaloliveoil.org/store/index/48-olivae-publications](http://www.internationaloliveoil.org/store/index/48-olivae-publications)

- **Keep track of what’s going on in the industry:** [http://www.scoop.it/t/olive-news](http://www.scoop.it/t/olive-news)

- **Find out what’s happening at the IOC:** [http://www.linkedin.com/company/international-olive-council](http://www.linkedin.com/company/international-olive-council)